
J
THE ONLY OISE.SEA BATH ISO 1,000 MILES FROM 

THE SEA.
MONEY SLOANCOLD NfcRVE AND WASHERS.TO BE BID OF VERMIN.PROFESSIONAL CARDS

The Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Payj

At t.'arlleld Bench. I ON IMPROVED LAND IN IDAHO. ! Railway ia the ouly Hue running Mid

"We've got a bank o}erk ap in our . , ... ! . ,, . .• I Vestibule«!, Electric Lighttni and
neck o' woods who some day will give ^an®“s l“‘n ' ! Apply personally or write to the | Heated truiua between Chicago

Jay tkaild cards and spades in the guuie Beach, on Great Salt Lake, eigbwei * n I Milwaukee. St. Paul and Minneanolii
of financiering and beat him to a staud- 1 miles from Salt Lake City, is reached [nrmnrç* M fl O’ JJ (T P Donlf Tl»- Chicium Milwaukee A St P i
still." says Morts Cnrren. -He's only via the Cnion Pacific, -The Overland tdl UlcI 0 lYIUIl^d^d DflllR
nineteen years old but is a hummer | Route,” and is now open. t tm TAO » V p mH® A MV ' o ‘,De So1'«

diciouftiy Applied. I» » Terror w a»e Two or three months ago. while the This is the only real «and bench on I LINDSAY & GOMi ANY» \ éstibuled, Electric lighted and

president of the bank was away*, the ( G|vat Salt Lake, alul is UUe the Sneat , . . <, . . trainsbetweeu Chicago,
If yon will walk over to the east side fe“ i"* ”*d ‘ bathing and pleasure resorts in the IDAHO FALLS. * * IDAHO found Bluff« and O nah*

UAnn aome day. np one of thewooked streets yonng NtHxdwnTwaneft'in fnlWshnrge West. ^ , BEANE & KCNKKL Agents at J* J«* h

RAP P & B E ALE, that lead out of the Ahtj Hall park, yon of the bank. Some evil disposed person lor complete desription of Garfield Ulackfoot. . . . . . .
' „, , .,, »« . ... ,‘ will come presently to u small, swinging started the Rtory one afternoon that the ! Beach and Great Suit Lake send to K. * ,*, ■! h " 1 be

ÇIjAIKFuOT,  ̂U A Hu. sign that reads, “Rat Eitenuiuator and institution was in a laid way, and inti- : L. Lomax Geu’l Pass, and Ticket used by any other Hallway Company.
Insect Destroyer.” and. entering, you will mated that the president had skipped tbe \,Tellt Omaha for copies of "Sights C. Bunting, JT, C.W. LjIHSII, G.Y.WlllJCf, It is the great tmproveqwH of the 

find, in place of a small, dingy shop and conntrjand that the cashier's illness was  ̂ jo Ulah- ur , Klilnp-e of _ tvTT.imT.Tn n nn Tr.y it and lie convinced,
a quesr.attle. grimy faced, long haired oniya ‘bluff.'Before night it wasevident 1 g, L ^ I P RUKTINfr ft Pill For further particulars apply to the

. _ __ _________ old man that yon may have imagined to ^'re would be a run on the_ institution Ureitt________________________ ! U. DUlUlilU (X UU., nearest coupon ticket agent, or ad-

ATTORNEYS, yourself, a bright, airy office, a window knew" t^T™^Sroely mo£ey “enough There are many accidents and dis- DA N R F R R kA«,lri*TT.
i'1't'nnf Tt1 n h O full of singing birds, a young girl with to last an hour. He had no one to ad- cases which affect Stock ami cause *3 'A AM c. ^ * NO. 33 stark St., 1 urtianu, Ore.

* 7 ' ‘ some crochet work ta her hands and« vise him. but he acted promptly. serious inconvenieuc and loss to the i.| w.LIW Id,.lu. i . l ee.t I l»er ««IL-lae
peasant looking middle aged woman m “He called on the leading hardware farmer in his work, which may tie I»liU*kIOOl, 1(111110. A Ureat Idler JteUtflne.

1 U’lVrTFDU “‘“o^won'ld life “to know something Throws “un^Na^^T^t^mT, 1re“W'*WJ by.t>h^“|8e|?f.^n,[; TRANSACTS 6ENERAL BANKING BUSINESS Dr Gunn's Improved Liver Pill

S. C.MIdTJEBSj ; About our business^-'* asked the woman, where he found a committee from the “• McLean s V oleautc Ou Lumueut. __ :o;___ are > sure cure for *U‘k tien*lache, bil-
T “Oh, yes! A great many people come depositors awaiting him. He did not Lor sale by Beil le & bon. ioy* complain*, tlvHja*pniut indige»-

ATTORNEY at A-kAW, intoinquire. TakeacUair and 1 will wait for them to speak, but made this ; „ . , 4 .... , MONEY TO LOAN tion, eoativenesa, torpid liver, etc
EAGLE ROCK, IDAHO. tell yon what lean about it. Mr.Catcher bluff: 1 refuse to discuss business with ■ There is an old adage that hal ‘ Tuese pills insure la l feet digestion

has been in the business for a long time. you. There will be *50.000 in gold here every laaly says must lie true. Henry Oil Approved Security. I_______.............. ......... „-Vi .tSTiü...'
QT^otarv Public in the office. We have our regular customers, and em- in the morning, and there U a like Cook, the leading merchant of New

ploy seven men to visit them at stated amount in the safe. You may draw out Knoxville,Ohio, save: "Chamberlain's i and make Hie akin clear. nicy also
Intervals and keep their houses free from every dollar you have deposited, and Coucb Remedy Lias taken well here D ij l_I Ci D l/” f |\T C pnalui« a gmai appetite, und illVigor-

T-- .... tit nr vermiu. They go, generally, two or Well b»gla>l to get rid of your small ac- | „vcrvhn.lv likes it Thev sav it eives **“ “V/ T 1 1M D, ate and str, ngtli, n llie entire system
M NTFWÂkT. three times a week. counts.' Theo he turned on his h«d ' „.' p' -' ^ef '' Thst is whd i by their tonie actum. 8old at 25 cenU

• PjW ,y I til Hill I "You see, it is work that must be kept and left the committee. Bright aud ,n*™edlate ulitf. hat is what __ deai.KR IS___ a la»x by lieble A Sou.
... , _ np all the time, like sweeping or dish early there assembled at the bank the 'bakes it so popular. It is prompt in

A t tPrCßV clt Eel W washing, and if yon leave it toservauts creditors. j relieving a cough or cold and can al-
' . .. . * ’ they are apt to neglect it after a little. “Just before time for opening the wavs lie depended upon. There is

RT ,1 avvm™ TDÄH0. Sometimes people think they can get doors an express wagon w;is driven up, nothing that will looseu and relieve a
U Jr.cJI.x KJ'U j. > lunti . along without us. and have their porters in which were seated two heavily armed severe cold so quickly. For sale by

or other man servants do the work. men. one of them the watchman of the
They do very well for a week or two: bank. A pathway through the crowd
then they grow careless and their em- was made, and the watchman begun
ployers have to send for us again.

“Who are our customers? All sorts of taiuiug gold coin, as indicated by the ........................ . . ,, ..
people. We send men to stores and prominent marks. Some of the bugs «ontnbvtes the following item as his II A 11 TU

warehouses, hotels, flats aud private were marked •ÿà.OCO,' undone or two Personal experience: "A 1er having 'QWEST M • ^KET PRICES, m i ! !■ 7“ -
homes. Mr. Catcher has worked for TUkOCO.' The people saw these bags, suffered from diarrhoea for some time '1 ITIUliL I

some of his enstomere for years. They heard the chink of the metal, and be-and having tried different medicines Rlfinlf fruvl., Iil.lhri

I employ him generally by the year, or lieving the bank was "O K.” were about with lit, good results, I tried a bottle of 
: for six months at a time. He has to be to move away j ChamberIain's Colie. Cholera and Di-1

very careful about his men. They must “Jnst as the last bag of ‘gold’ was ,ea Remedy, which relieved me J 6 Read,
be honest and have good characters, or handed mto the door the yonng 6nan- | ,)UW l rt.(.ou,nK.IH| it p,

Alaoa Deputy Clerk of tht* Court, transactim he wonld not dare to Bend them mto peo- cier threw the bank open. The crowd . . _ . . . . k ..
general land office businesa. ple«8 houses. did not make any effort to reach the who ma>* »»suffenuif from this tmuble-1

paying teller’s window. ‘Come on, now, some complaint. I*or »ale by \\ . H.

Behle & Son, Drngj;idt».

fio* » Yoang Clerk at Cheyenne Stopped 
» Run on the Bunk.J. W. Rp’RN,

LxA^YE.#,
A PROFESSIONAL INSECT DESTROYER ; 

TELLS WHAT TO DO.
t

Idaho.Blackfoot, I
ffc. Chief Weapon. Are Comtant Vlsl- 

Will practice ic all thetäte and Uni-) i.nee and cieaniine«— uemine. ir Ju

tted Stoles Cqqrts.

Loathtome Bedbug.

LAWYERS,
on

HAWLEY4- REEVES

Will practice in aU the courts of the State.

t,M.lLumber,Wood,Ccal, Lime
Also all Wind* of

! BUILDING MATERIAL. SEEDS |

(jraln And >Iill-StiilT.

tk*<4«le.te*f,
¥!•■ '#»V

9
YV. II. Be hie & Son. •I Mt) kt

E. P. BliSKRNSDERFE?:

Attorney at I_xA.w

POCATELLO. IDAHO.

Will Practice in all the Courts of the Si te

1 II
lil.llilLn, mi. SéétmmMr. J. B- Boswell, one of the best 

known citizens of Browuwood, Texas,
gariiuw e a., luaiUSS,carrying into tiie bank canvas bags cou-

Scll* a, all Time» ml
— —-Jwm(l

• Mf. »-» IhMS *f 
r togHk
-*•* iWe y Üe. Ay

»»*•«*

L
»•*4 V

IMiIms
' •"•I« •e»4a*4HJi»Jos. A. Slat^K, ïj*:

• el 1-* k.
i act t: ▲ t u..hAMa,W. S Read, 0.1. Reid. • a

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.

J. G.READ &, BROS.,
IDA HI •^EAGLE rock 

tBT“Office open for business every day.
DOW HE WORKS.

“How docs he do his work? If he is every one of you.’ shouted ihe clerk. No 
hunting roaches or croton bugs he first one responding he made another bluff, 
sprays all of the cracks in the floors and ‘You must ccme and get your money.
woodwork of a room with a liquid prep- YVc don’t want your d------d accounts
aration that he has, and then sprinkles any more. Here, Jim Bartley, take this 
around very thoroughly a white powder, and sign this receipt in full. Here, Bill 
and in a day or two he goes and cleans YVytnan. come and get your dost.’ He 
np the dead bugs. He does not attempt insisted on their taking the money. Just 
to rid bouses of bedbugs when they are at this juncture the committee came in 

Performs all operations pertaining to the ani in the furniture. That is out of his line, anü begged the clerk to ‘stop, for God's i
of Dentistry. Hav s Process of Anaethesia ßut sometimes people semi for him to sake.' They almost got down on their !St'11 *“•> also a hue stock ranch having

OrHL^i[verthÙ7<^hüDrJrs"ore0dtralfc' have him clear them ont of the walls of knees to ask the bank to keep their j » nice stream of water running through

! houses before they move in, and then he money. The young ‘Napoleon' finally : it that never freezes, in the midst of
i goes to work jnst as he does against the consented, but declared if there was ever ; a fine stock range. Or will sell a por- 
; roaches. ! ‘any more nonsense he would throw , tjon of the sheep ami keep the 1ml-

Aabibtaxt Srnorov I' P Rahway* rats and mice he sets traps often every depositor's money into the street.' anue Fine w,a,led anti fine shearers.
ASSISTANT oCTRGEON y,. Z. xvAILWàî. twenty or thirty at a time, and when he The crowd departed happy, and con-

goes for them the next day he generally fideut that the &<nk was one of the ! 
finds them fulL He has them baited strongest institutions of its kind in j 

*ar-relegraptaic communications promptlj ! here, and then sets them around in the America. Their confidence might have j 

attended to. places where the creatures are in the been shaken had they known the ranvaz
! habit of coming out, and after they are bags marked *5,000 gold.' etc., and be-
i emptied they are all thoroughly cleansed daubed with red sealing wax. contained j rub in Dr. J. II. McLean s Volcanic 
1 before being used again. i nothing more nor less than iron washers, | Oil Liniment, and tak Dr. J H. Me-1

I "Yes. indeed, he has nuts to fight which the young clerk had purchased , Leall 3 Sarsaparilla You will not 
PHYSISIÄN ÄND SURGEON against, and they are worse than any- from the hardware man. who had other-; ff ( but will be gratified with

thing else to get rid of. wise assisted in the deception, he being l r , nf" , " (?rat",*° w,l,M
BLACKFOOT, Idaho. "People send for him all the time, conviucea of the soundness of the hank, j » 8P^e<J> »nd effective cure. l or sale

Calls of Responsible parses attended to day They writ© or telegraph to him, ‘The The two men the young Kapoleou in- Beule & Son.
ornisrht' rats are getting so thick that they are «sted on paying in full the bank had ------------------------------------------------------------ -- . - , . » , r.-a,...

: running away with us. Have yon for- long wished to get rid of."—Cheyenne) Mr. L. M. Martin. Superintendent ■OBI», LHIB8I 1HU rinsings
R. w. TARIS, gotten about ns? or ‘The mice are eating j Leader. ------------------------------- of the St. Louis, Des Moines und' Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

miTQU jP PXPTQ h?inn!rr 8 “ 8 M0: 001110 “m‘ * r"“!r for “*• *"»«• Northern R. K.. says: "On my return!

TUSH & FAfU'S, he^n“eepin^ a house free from vermin ' °°e °WnS “ ban& of I » rcceor Hip south, where the ^HT., main htrkkt, |
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS, remember that‘eternal vigilance is the ^Trîvër'^nd ie^^X^ i w!l‘c" 'ery impure I was attneked OtiDKN

. , price of freedom'from bugs and other ™nnt nmv unJ thi-n mnnrint. f,.r w'tn a violent ea.e of eludera morbus Tlie chrspot. rhe »horowt ,ns m,wt dira*
J m'p Wtrt vÄÄTst"cSü$! W"r predatory household foes of ull kinds. his neighbors. BielJrd Hue has also a Having heard a great deal of Chain---------------------------------------------- j ru,lwiT,,r.In7i,%anS[h;,.ml!u*B-

*upa Plat,. Tracin^Biu^Prinu, Etc. Exe- j clea.nuxess is important. license from him to hitch his rowboat Priam's Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea „ A Tf j v r C.rrrng M„|| tw»r. » I i
OFFICE—341b Wauhlngton Avonae, Do not allow bits of food to staud on th© bank, with incidental right of in- Kemedy, I concluded to try it, and A6rßläll A« 1Æ0X1uSCa161X1b * ' ^rfM’

’ UTAH fron“,1,ancov"e<1 on y°ur tMes or P“»- gress and egress through the pasture, with the most beneficial sesults." N-, ’
UTAH, try shelves, allow no scraps or crumbs About a week ago Richard lost his chain household should be without a bottle) ,* At ftayin,,. ivutcrillr. .«tsaswi n«y ’
-------------  i to collect mont of tne way coreers; keep and improvised a rone of hav with which * ., • , „ , , t fa.wii«.« «... ,-urrteU In Bret clau ws^ms,

yonr sinks and drain pipes clean and free to mooThU bo<U. In tT'n For sale by W. H ***”?»

' oTtwtoe aÄ 1 "T.Dipk's cow. pastured in ^ 4 ^ »'»**'««■________ \ ÄÄlÄÄS Ä&KT.VSSJSA
I mg mem ont once or twice a week watti the lot aforesaid, is fond of hay, and _ . i- V. * v rewiwttngi  ...........  ndtum umSE SmS

Attorney A.T Ij.3 W, hot water m which you have dissolvcl :i smelling the fragrance of the exteuiivjre If you suffering with weak or in- A, ' n‘ ‘' V.lr> *’*,r funlier inn.rnictlim ni>|.ljr n.
large lump of salsoda: wash yonr shelves rope she waded into the river, climbed (lamed eyes, or granulated eyelids, V. * -’O, • ' S i.»' “ KKKI» VoUI.EH. Anealallllsckfuot. Mshs

i occasionally with hot borax water, and jnt„ the boat, chewed np the rope, and you can be quickly cured by using l»r.
spnnkle around the edges of them and floated down the stream over the falls, J. H. McLean’s Strengthening Eve 
around the sides of yonr kitchen floor a where she met an untimely death. The Sa| „ 25 c“enU a Uix F r sals bv

.mixture of equal parts of powdered borax boat was aUo pulverized en route to 0,1 a « J
! Rnd sugar. Qn-enstown. & S,,n'

_ . “If yon have been unfortunate enough Has Ebenezer Dick any right of action
Itching Piles are known by mois ! to move mto a house where there are for tbe loss of his cow? If he lias, of 

ture like perspiration, causing intense | bedbugs benzine used daily with patience whom can he recover? Has Richard Roe
itching when warm. This form a.- an(* perseverance willexterminate them. any remedy for the loss of his boat, and
well as Blind, Bleeding and protrud- ! "PP'^ w’tj1 a feather or an atomizer to jf ^ against whom?—Buffalo Conrier.
• „ ... I j ___________ ®n. every crack and crevice that may mw«!-ÎSP- >ieldJat °"<ec Pr- Bosanko s j bjy harbor the smallest bug, and Insure 

Pile Remedy, which acts directly on : that the fnmes baye all evaporated be- j 

the Darts affects a peripapent cure, fore you light the gas in the room.

50c. Druggists or mail; treatise free, j

Marmfacttir»-r* of and Ih’ulcm In

'ii
■ I

SHEEP FOR SALE.
Double and Single Buggy Harness, jDE1NTTST RY

E. PATTERSON HAYS, *8. 0. S.

-■V'

Tbe undersigned will as soon as he : I a,., 4 Its Mini 
shears have * crop of wool and a flock ' J * *

of sheep for sale, about 2200 sheep 

besides 1200 or 1500 tandis. Will

POCATELLO, •! IDAHO. Saddlery Hardware, 'Cj
1

WHIPS. BLANKETS. ETC.. ETC. P'tirc klHin. Srsucsm«.
Ij JllLO haw rr-»». V/Sgrwng Csufk.CrMS. 
fir. Hrttl, A .r4 rtrry .1 IW.
1‘ n»t I •• »•> I (•-!,?•. Inrlodm« ron«uaH'w>,

L Snu. ’Stock Saddles a Specialty
J. H- BEAN, AgiMiU for J. K lllU’i CoiB'orU llariuMM.

2448 Washington Avenue.
OGDEN, : : : UTAH.

MMI’LE OKU.
UTAH

CRACKER-:-FACTORY
EAGLE ROCK, IDAHO. Blackfoot, Idaho.

For thumati-m and neuralgic pains, ASHBY BROS. ManiifueUirrr. of the (VtrbrmteS

WM. H. BEHLE, Silver Brantl of Fine CracteWholesale and Retail

‘. Boots, Slioes
—AND—

Th«*«*» viMMt« lirr «M»|d t»jr nil lh©
(»nicv'f« in ftali. H«im! in jruur onk*m

27 K. Third St SALT LAKE, UTAH

p. A. TUSH,

Idaho Staff!1 Co.
UTAH

cuted

OGDEN ( t■

J. E. SMITH,

EAGLE R0Cj£, IDAHO.
wMcm)

Practices in the State and C. 8. Courts
- v

"
MOTIVE.

j Odd Fellows CVtiK'U'ry is now in 

1 the hands of the Trustees of Goldufi 

I Rule Lodge No. 24 and nil parties 

j bolding receipts for lots present them 

! to L- W. West, aud get a deed for 
’ the same. By order of Troslecs 

Does All Kinds of Repairing R. J. Osnong, y

ALL WORK WORK WARRANTED. j.*1 'J! [ Trustees

G Ko. h. IIakkk. )
I KILLS REASONABLE All applications for Iota must be pre*

Office in the Pioneer Drug Store 8,‘n,*!d b» I., W. West, Fiiuineial Sso- 

__ _________________________________________ j retury, who bus the plats in cliurge.

A Sure Cure for Piles.

.Vi

Neuralgia causes much Insanity.

Watchmaker & JewelerThe highest medical authorities of 

Europe and Americu have recently de

cided that a large percentage of cases 

of iussnity are caused by the excruti- 

ating pains of Neuralgia of the head 

and face. If any member of your fam
ily suffers this tormentor, induce them 

to try Ballard's Snow Liniment. Ono 

application will utf'.,rd immediate re

lief and you soon lie rid of a dodger- 

ous und und tormenting disease. Bal

lard’s Snow Liniment is the most 

etrating Liniment khown.

A nu,In 280 Yearn Old.

A. T. Stratton, secretary of the Y. M. 
j C. A., brought into oar office a Bible 

“If yon want to put away yonr clothes printed in London in 1610. This Bible 
Dr. Bosanko, Piqua, 0. Sold by Beble ; so that the moths will not eat them np was bought soon after it was published

wrap them well in uewspapers and place j by John Stratton, and has been handed 
them between layers of other newspapers i down from John to John till it

& Son.

came
_ _ thoroughly saturated with turpentine. ! into the present owner's hands. A part

Cur*tforimpMuKt^Lot- : ^ot^B ri*ther enjoy camphor gum and of the family record 
of itanhood, Stminui actually grow fat on red pepper, but tries being made in 1762. As this Bible 
NoImu’mm^aUfuSims ^rom turpe"t'"e they will keep at a re- appeared one year before the King James' 
Lott of Memory; Ac, w*: spectful distance. j version it is difficult to determine what
ma>lMon a »/ aT, "And, last of all, understand that translation it is. though it differs very 
Boxet, #5 oo' ' whether your enemies creep or fly or : little from the authorized version. The 

I SotciaiDireciiont Maitr ' i run. if you would wage a successful war- ! book is evidently in the original binding 
I içitht^çhjint. a adret j i fare against them, yonrehiefest weapons ) and is in a fair state of preservation. The 

fcliKl CMwUitoiit Cc must be constant vigilanoe and deanli- page upon which the date is found needs 
I ST.LOUIS, - MO. ness! cleanliness! cleanliness!” — New protection or the most valuable part of 

i York World. j the book will lx- lost.
--------------------- -- ; an,i js highly prized by the owner.—

Dover Republican.

White House,
Salt lake City.

remains, aome en-il 'll

CARL J. CANNON,pen 
It posi

tively cures Rheumatism, Lame Back. 

Coiitracten Muscles, Old Sores. Corns, 

Bunions, etc. It penetrates and opens 

up the porfa, drawing all poisonous 

matter to the surface, restoring and 

promoting a natural circulation of tin

Merchant Tailor,o 11

Location unsurpassed, being in proxi

mity to leading wliolusalnand retail 

houses and places of interest, 

biood through the dideused parts, j I’ullman Car and Union Ticket oflie 

Sold by Behle A Son. j in the hotel.

POCATELLO, IDAHO.
I

A complete assortiment of line Cloths, 

Suitings, etc., constantly on hand 

A first class line of Fall and 

Winter gopds on hand.

Good workmanship and perfect 
Fit guaranteed. All orders from 

abroad will be promptly attended to.

It is a rare relic '

Bucklin’* Arnica .Value.
Uow the .Imikmmj Thrlvsn.

The nest Salve in the world for j The other day an artist who had ac- j 

Cuts, Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Sail ; cumulated in hi* room a varied assort- ...
Rheum Fevpr Sores Tetter Pliinnerl ment of bottles, old rags, papers, naint ‘ In certain private schools of Brooklyn R.lllar.l's .«jiiotv Liniment.
Hands.CbilWaiim Corns, and aU Skin j ^«tc., made, desperate effort to new rales of politeness are enforced 1, This invaluable is one that ought 
jîruptions, and positively cures Piles ffÄ a^aVÄ'Ä SP ï« ^ T

pr no pay required. It is guaranteed worth ln his dilemma the energetic ma’am.” and "No. ma'am," to their J,°"r »neumatisip, Neuralgia, Sprains, j
p> give perfect antis faction"", or monej j knight of the brash finally scorned the ''biers. Now the correct thing is: "Yes. «‘rinses. Burns, Frosted Feet and
refunded, Price 25 cents per box. | streets for a junkman with a push cart. ^r- Brown." "No. Miss Smith.” and Ears Sore Throat, utnl ;tore Chest. If

For çaje }>y Beble A .Srn. He was felicitating himself upon hav- *o on. you have Lame Back it will pqre it.
_ ing made a good bargain when he dis- 1 If the child happens to be addressed j It penetrates to tlie seat of the disease 

I coyered-that the ragand fxbtle man had by a strange lady or gentleman the child i It will cure Stiff Joints and contracted 
^ffÿSTTâr&TSS: up his hnm.l »«Mt with .be to instructed to reply. -Yes. mister." .or ; musclce nftcr (lI| o “r“"medics ^

ÄnÄÄ' ttki other things. By that time the itinerant ! Yes. lady.' : . " ,r n fJKH hu.'T j-s
. tad disappeared. This by tbe Wav of 1 At first this strikes the uninitiated as i , 1 hose who ha\e been crip- I A U) T M-TUIT T')/*"1

höre., »herrnffuj OS!*s-e, bH ijlustratitig a favorite mode of operation <«n nnpleusant innovation, hqt it has ole : I, ’M years bave used Ballard's UUD A il 1 i N 1 I I /( r
on the part of the street gentry. Thev tuined a strong hold on the children Wiow Liniment and thrown away their i

r y oj.n.... 1 aflbet stupidity. If caught they made ti,0F ar(\ ™P‘d‘y '" 'hieg their pa- crutches and been able to walk as wed
Col® mistake: if not, well, the other fellow , yiîiï HrarifL* l° tH° n*W | as ever. It will eure von.

£-n«w.M<ir fe.,nea m*de a mistake. See?—New York Herald. ■ " cents.

'

New Role* of Poll font***. H. L. HALL, PROPRIETOR.

jffOOt
■ tarin Iferlr
Hip sliuadi.n

have already 
t.ntnb* r. v-w ff.,

A Y IT A R{ |„
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In almost every neighborhood there 

is some one or more persons whose 

lives have been saved by Ohnmbsr- 

lain s Colin, Cholera and Diarrbma 

Hemet),V, or who have been cured of 

chronic diarrhoea by it. Such persons 
take special pleasure in reccotninend- 

ing it to others.
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